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Where would you like to beWhere would you like to be?!



about naked Retreats

Founded in 2007 as an escape borne out of a personal need

100% equity owned by my wife and I100% equity owned by my wife and I

Design, build and hotel operation company

Currently 2 completed resorts

• 2007 - naked Home Village 

• 2011 - naked Stables Private Reserve

Invested around 400m RMB in rural China

5 new projects under consideration or in design phase

Further investment of around 1b 
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Design, build and hotel operation company

naked Home Village 

naked Stables Private Reserve

Invested around 400m RMB in rural China

5 new projects under consideration or in design phase

Further investment of around 1b rmb over the next 2 years
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(Tree Top Villas & Earth Huts) 

First LEED Platinum Resort in China
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Why are we investing in China?

cotourism completely undeveloped with huge opportunity

Government encouraged industryGovernment encouraged industry

China Central government mandates growth in Green GDP which encompasses 

tourism

Opportunity to create bio-diversity in forgotten nature

Forests in China have very little bio-diversity

China Central government mandates a desire to utilize forests in a better way

China Central Government mandates growth in EcoChina Central Government mandates growth in Eco

uman innate needs and desires 

China is a very progressive nation and things are always changing 

and improving at a far faster rate 
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undeveloped with huge opportunity

Government encouraged industryGovernment encouraged industry

China Central government mandates growth in Green GDP which encompasses 

diversity in forgotten nature

diversity

China Central government mandates a desire to utilize forests in a better way

China Central Government mandates growth in Eco-tourismChina Central Government mandates growth in Eco-tourism

desires to return to nature

China is a very progressive nation and things are always changing 

and improving at a far faster rate than anywhere I have ever



Why do we care about being sustainable?Why do we care about being sustainable?
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We believe we can make a difference

We believe we can make a contribution to China, the people, 

landscape, the environment and the economy, by both offering an 

example and by educating others what can be done. 

Do it right in China, be a success and others will copy! 
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Introducing
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Hideaway poolHideaway poolnaked Galleriesnaked Galleries

FarmlandFarmland

RestaurantRestaurant

Earth HutsEarth Huts

Pool bar & 
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Tree top villas Tree top villas 

Wellness & spaWellness & spa

Infinity poolsInfinity pools





95% green space



















Horse Stables



Project Key Objectives 

Bring nature closer to humans

Design | Build | OperateDesign | Build | Operate

Design for build in mind and build with operating in mind

Minimise impact on the landscape

Use new green technologies

Achieve LEED Platinum certification

Incorporate the local community in the projectIncorporate the local community in the project

Create something unparalleled in China
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大自然激发了裸心灵感
nature is our inspiration. 
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水源热泵技术利用地球表面浅层水源如湖泊中吸收地太阳能和地热能而形成低位热能资源

并采用热泵原理，即通过少量的高位热能的输入，并采用热泵原理，即通过少量的高位热能的输入，
，从而达到节约部分高位能的目的。

Water source heat pump system 
extract the latent low temperature resource as the average ground temperature just below the surface 

remains constant throughout the year. In the winter, the temperature of the water in the pipes is lower than 

the surrounding ground and so it warms up slightly. The returning water is chilled back down by a heat pump, 

利用地球表面浅层水源如湖泊中吸收地太阳能和地热能而形成低位热能资源

，把不能直接利用的地位热能转或为可以利用的高位，把不能直接利用的地位热能转或为可以利用的高位

Water source heat pump system circulates water through pipes buried in the ground to 

extract the latent low temperature resource as the average ground temperature just below the surface 

remains constant throughout the year. In the winter, the temperature of the water in the pipes is lower than 

the surrounding ground and so it warms up slightly. The returning water is chilled back down by a heat pump, 



裸心立志于与酒店当地居民紧密合作
推动当地经济，推动当地经济，

at naked, we are committed to working with the local communities where our 

resorts are situated, by generating job opportunities, contributing to local 

economies, and sharing with them a sense of pride and fulfillment.

通过使用白话设计和本地施工解决方案，
我们大量使用了本地熟练工和非熟练工来
建造这个项目建造这个项目

展示了濒临消失的工艺以及建造技术

所有的景观美化和道路修复都由当地社区
来建设

施工过程中聘请了本地社区的300多名员

裸心立志于与酒店当地居民紧密合作，造就工作机会，
，共享荣誉和成就。

• By using vernacular designs and local construction 

solutions, we constructed much of the project 

using local skilled and unskilled workers

，共享荣誉和成就。
at naked, we are committed to working with the local communities where our 

resorts are situated, by generating job opportunities, contributing to local 

economies, and sharing with them a sense of pride and fulfillment.

using local skilled and unskilled workers

• Showcasing fast disappearing crafts and building 

techniques

• 100% all landscaping and roads constructed by 

local community

• Employed 300 staff from the local community 

during construction








